
-- Silver Plato tint freer,.1

TRIPLE PLATED

lip
And hat e
Round .Bolster

JL I doing way with all sharp
fl I eoraon on that part hav-- I

I tag the hardest wear. Thia

jS47 ROGERS ROS."

patented Improvement
insure jnsch longer wear
on plain or fancy knives
than the other makes
abonld they be plated
eqnallr at heavy.

0M kf taadlnc daitan mrrra-fro-
nutnMt nuloiM " a&lm

Mvsr Co., IS Man. Conn.

Famous

Peaches.
Pedigree Stock,

Oklahoma Beauty,

Oklahoma Queen, I
Originated from the famous I
Greensboro and Connet's I
Southern Early. I introduc-
ed all of these. They have
revolutionized peach grow-
ing. The Oklahoma peaches
area result obtained from
careful selections of this
famous strain if peaches.

Address,
JOHN A. vOUXG.

Gre rnboro, N. C.

A.M.PRESNELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Whirls,
repair Buggies ami Wngotii, Shoe
Hors-.-- and do a general repair Ihh- -

inees. Second hund buggies iilnav
on hand at bargains.

When In Asheboro see mo. Shop
back of MoDowell a livery stables

Your truly.
A. M. PRESXELL

Ray Edmimdson,
Tonsorial Artist,

Depot Street, Asheboro, N. C.

N P COX,
Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks and

Optical Goods.

All work guaranteed.

W. D. SPOON,
Dealer in

HEAVY AND FANCY GRO-

CERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

MEAL, ETC.

Fresh Meats Ng

Kepton Hand all the Time.

FREE DELIVERY

fur all purchases in Asheboro

H. J. Burns,
Blacksmith.

Horse 8hoeing.
Painting,

and Repairing

All work guaranteed as represent
ed or no c barge, fncet reasonable;
warkmansnip the beau

Shop at old stand on Fayetteville
street.

Yonrs truly,
HUGH J. BURNS.

J. R. STEED.
SCAiXS) IN

Groceries, find Fresh
y Meats f

' AII "kinds of fresh meats

kept constantly on JianL '

(Ojfcsite Pwloffioe.) ,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Bricks Being Thrown at Presi-

dent in Washington.
Special Correspondence of the Courier.

Washington, I). C, April 17.
While the President of the Uiiitnl
Stat s U receiving the plaudits of
the people of Texas and of the Snittli- -

0;t generally, a tnbiite to the iiom
tioii he occupies and to the limn of
warm, red blood, the kind of man
who is admired down in that section
of our country, he id baviua u few
bricks thrown at him here in the
Capital uf the nation by sonn of the
thinking men of Cong.etu who have
remained in the city. rv man u

saving anything unkind of the per-

fonahtv of the rti'sideiit, but of bis
item aa President in the recent imsi
I spoke iu my letter of last week of

the t auatutt Canal lui-- l niiU ot
the action of the Precident iu the
Santo Domingo matter as things that
are being criticised by the uieii who
make the laws of the country. !Sonu-o-

the Senators who think thai Con-

gress lias a right to feel aggrieved
with the President point out his
action in the Santo liomint'o case,
which was t ken iu the face of vigor
ous opposition and the expressed
wish ot the Senate, borne ot those
talking go so far as to say if the
President keeps up this kind ol
progress he will lose maiiv friends
and ad i irers, as the sentiment of
the country is opposed to the creat-
ing of otlices with large salaries In

arbitrary authority of any kind, even
if the authority is the President.

One ot his latest acts is the ap-

pointment ot V E liriinsky, one of

the former meuibeis of the isthmian
canal commission, as engineer of the
irrigation and reclamation scivuv,
al salary of 10,IH)U a year, and n
is utiiactiiig attention and nita-i-

criticism among the men of Con-

gress who are here. They cannot
understand his authority m making
such an appointment ami his liht
to lix a salary of this kind. Con-

gress has not make provision for ai.
ollice of the sort to which .Mr

(Jrunsky has been appointed. In
fact, Congress failed to pas a bill to

create an ollice of that kind. Siu.-l-

a bill was introduced by Senator
Hansbrough, but Congress refused
to pass the bill or make an approp-
riation for such a salary for a plan
of the kind, yet the Picsidelit creates
the very ollice which Congress did
not See lit to make and arbitrarily
establishes a salary. Another in-

stance of his unauthori.ed action,
his illegal action, was the appoint
ment of a board of architects to

confer with the U'uls ot depart
ments about the location of pnM'i
buildings in Washington iu accord
auce with the p:alis adopted by tin
Park Commission a muni., r of yean
ago. Although there was no pro
vision of law for such a board, tin
President mimed live or six '
known architects as a board ;im '

directed that no building u in

located without consultation villi
thetn.

The President announced thai the
board would serve without compen-
sation. Some one poi.Ued out a law
which prevents any appuintec of

from serving free. Th. iv.
u poll the President issued an order
directing that the nieuib-i- s of tin
board Iv paid 10 a day and expen-
ses out of tile appropriation for the
buildings to be elided. This was

again referred to as a worse viola
turn of law than the other, inasmuch
as the laws of the land provide that
no money can be paid out "xccpl up.
on specilie appropriation by Con-

gress. Attorney-Ueiiel- Moody in-

formed the Picsidelit that his amend
ment fixing salaries was illegal, and
the President pioceeded to annul the
whole thing and have a statement
made that the architects would call
upon and consult him as individuals
and friends, thereby accomplishing
his purpose.

The Pneident has been doing
these things right along. be
was compelled to get rid of Unstow,
the Fouith Assistant

because of the row between
Bristow and Wynne, he looked

around and saw an opening for Ilris.
tow in the canal region, linstow
was given a place created especially
for him mid seut to Panama. When

the President found it necessary to
appoint a new Canal Commission
and saw that a number of them ou
the old Commission would he thiown
out of employment he took care of
Gi unsky in one way and of Engineers
Parsons and Burr by naming ttiem
as consulting engineers in the Canal
work at large salaries. What the
dickens does he care for any old

thing like the Congress of the
country? "T'ell with it.'

The President is talking very
bravely and prettily, down in the
Southwest, about this being a united
country, that there is now no North,
no Sou t IT, no Eeast and no West;

that we are all one and once more
hnppily united into one homogeneous
family, and that now is the accepted
time for the millfnium to be pulled
in by the ears, or words to that effect.

That is a cnte way he has of reaching
the ears of the groundlings auu
filling them fall of taffy so they can
not hear the roars of the people who
make the laws of the country against
his lawlessness: of filling the eys of
the people with sawdnst so tbey can-

not see that the offijes in bis admin-

istration are very unevenly divided
between the sections of the country
that he says are all united and should
all have the same treatment, or, as
he loves to tell it, "a square deal."
Yon will look in vain for any
Sod them man in his Cabinet. Yon
will look again without seeing any
man from the South in the positioc
of Ambassador to any country, with
the possible eicepuon of rowell
Clarion of ArkaDsas, who is in
Mexico, bnt wh does not count, for
the reason that be is going ont soon

and because be is a carpetbagger.
There is not one Southern man wbo
is minister to any foreign country,
and, with the exception of the
Federal judge; no (Southern man
holds anr position under this admin
istration that does not come ander
the Civil Semoe. He may call that
giving an rvuuiii vt me .

timi tie gay J are to nemriiiy omwa-

a squiiie deal, but I do not. Let him About Rheumatism.
sweep his own dooi-.- p clea-- i before T,)(,rt. Rr. few leases that infi ct
he c dls olheis detiled. more torture than rhenniatism and

If the recent Chicago municipal ,.1(. is ,)rop,d.lv no disease for which
election is a sign board il.at po'nts s(ch v.lli(, a;,a 3l.,.S!l lot f reu,.
the way of the political future of the vlV!t lmV(. bpen guested. To eav
country, I will soon get chesty and tmt k lie (.m,(, is therefore, a
consider mvselt a political prophft. bo)J stiat.mi.nt t0 ,;,k-- , but Ohum--

believed this thing was coming long (plain's Pain Balm, which enjoys
and 1 sio so got myself ,.xtl.,igjvt, ,;1S m,.t with great

lau.-- cd at tor so doing. Wei!. I.e
Muri.sa j t. trealiiieiit of this dis

laughs best bo laiirlis last, i he One application of Tain Balm
lesson of the Chicago election means r.m ,.vk.Vl. th(, j,,, , hundled
morotnthe p.o,,leof thus coRiitry pf surfvrols have testified to pertna-tha-

the mere triumph of the people m.U hy jt8 , WhT
over the corpoil.te interests of that
citv that have for wars coiilrolled
and bled the people. It means that
the wave of municipal reform, mu-

nicipal ownership of all public
uiildiies, is out the
country and soon will hit all the big

cities with a Chicago result It is u

Inn liiiiger of Iihc i l happen iu
New York next I ill.. The nsult
Chic.igo was ,t pe.sonal Humph tor
lion W illiam Randolph Hearst.

That the Klkius committee, which
will lie-- in public Inaiiug ou in Iway

rate legislation on the 1 7th inst..
will recommend any drastic legisla-
tion no one believes. That is not
the Hepuhlieati policy. They a'e
standpatters on tie' present Inter
state Commerce 1 ouinnssion and
Elk ins laws as surely as ih.y arc m.
tiie tariff reform laws. These satisfy
the railroads. The
bill, that indirectl; gave the Inter
state Commerce t ommissioii the

ht t make fume fieigbt lutes.
8 a brazen bit of d ni.igoguery a

Republican soil to the people, a.- - now

ippears, and lu pul'iu an nieinheis ot
who voted tor it knew the

enat would kill it .,s it did. The;
Senator will iio l.iirv it deeply tv.
way of the I'liate ilillllillee Ilea

ihirs. And leans genera!
... . . ....,i i... ..1...1 t (...

whole moveineu', tor Government
railroad regul ain u aniagoni.es their
chief campaign coatrilnit.irs, and is
.1 IMnoeiHiio meiMi'e. It was de-

clared foi iii the Democratic national
platform of Sin.! rcp.aicd in that Aug. 5, 1905.

. .
x0'Moiit.glH. Ten n.- -W Oman s I on- -

of l'.hioatid iviumted in 14.
Repunlican nlatfuu. d it as a'

.,. .........pi.llON. or i.r
wholly R.H.seVeltiau, ami the major-
ity in Congress is not in sympathy
with the agitation.

One of the Republican leaders said
recently: "We were carried away by

the idea that we weie yielding to
public opinion in passing the

bill; we had mistaken
public emotion for ptil.l'c opinion.
The great i.o ly of too Republican
Party, our Congr.T-mc- have found..
are opposed to the ntinuance ot

agitation O.u p. oplc do not1

take any ill fr.";hi regulating'-
ploj.o.-l-t o s; to.
s against it, and what IS liior- to I he
point, the public press is adveise to
Roosevelt and his l ate coot rolling
propo-i- t nins. The alleg- d

of the lb ig will i;e ai
good hi .HK.'t to .;. li i.ii.I.t, and
ffl.it Will be Used ctUi i'.."

PiiiKK.'lats a:e l.ot s.itisli.d wiihl
bill. It was a siitiiel luge It

d.d iv h t private car
lell tile pu.vel lo cor

,1 la'in.s untouched;
lid not punish !. rmiliul an
lla i.dlr-L.- that ale a'

.oiiiiiination lo lak.' the Lace of re-- j

l.a'es and iiisci iuiiuatlons; It W.:S

aboilive III tin ing to re ch the
tlllllj- - couipi.ioail of by tile peop.
It- - plan to give ill-- Coliiinissloii tl.ei
tight to lix fu'iire rat. s was one t.'let
the railroad peo le siv was cmlisca-- t

rv, one that look lrom the owners
the right to m.iiiige heir own ploji-.-rt- y

within right grunted by charter,
and vested it in a machine that could
and would have been used for politi-
cal purposes. It threatened the
values Of investors,

.
the wages f

workitiguieii and vested rights and it
gav- - none ot th relief tne peop
begged for.

As a means to satisfy the demands
of the people it .vasa farce. It whs
the stone given to them when they
asked for bread. So Us end will be
mourned by no one. Eor line

legislation the people mud
wait for the ''inning of the Demo-

cracy to power in the Congress.
The Semite will certainly give noth-
ing worth while; nothing that wiil

svivc, as be II. arst bill would have
done, lo satisfy their demands.

CHARLES A. EDW ARDS.

Make the hrenih us sweet as arose
by curing Indigestion, and Sour
Stomach ih K.hIhI Dyspepsia Cure.
A plea-an- t, palatable, reconstructive

e building digestaut. E L
Amherst, Minn., says: !

have taken a gl-- many remedies
foi indigestion but have found no-

thing equal to Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure." Kodel diges s w hat you eat,
cures indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Belching, Heartburn and
all Stomach Troubles. Greatcare is
used in the preparation of Kodol
the greatest digestant that has ever
been discovered. Sold by Standard
Drug Co. and J T Underwood.

Writer Haggard is visiting this
country as a representative of the
British Government to investigate
the Salvation Colonies. lie cannot
understand whv it is that American
products can be purchased cheaper
in England than here. It is u
puzzle to him why goods are dearer
at tne place of mauaiactore tban
after being transported to foreign
markets thousands of miles away

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the Best and Most Popu-

lar.
"Mothers buy it for croapy child

ren, railroad men buy it for severe
oonehs and elderly people buy it for
la grippe," say Moore Bros., ldon,
Iowa. "We sell more of Chamber
lain's Congh Remedy than any other
kind. It seems to 'have taken the
lead over several other good brands.'
There is no qaestiott but this med
icine is the bes that can be procured
for oonehs and colds, whether it i

a chil l or an adult tost is amiccea.
It always enres and cores quickly.
Sold by Standard Drag Co, Ashe
boro Drug Co. . Asheboro. W A
Underwood, Baudlemaa.

when Pain Balm affords such quick
relief and costs but a trifle? Kor

sale by Standard IrugCo. Asheboio
Drug Co. Asheboro. W A Under-
wood Haudietuau.

Extremely Low Rites.

Extremely low rates me announced
via the Southern Railway from
poin s on iis lines for the following
special occasions:
Athens, Ga. Summer School, June

58, 1!UI5.
Atlanta, U.i. N'at.oual Association

of Manufacturers, May 10 1,
lf05.

Bristol, Teiin Annual Meeting
(iermaii Baptist Brethren, June li,

10t5.
lai lottesville, Va. Virginia Sum

mer School of Methods, June
4. l!H5.

Eon. VVoitb, Tex. Geneial Assem- -

olv Southern 1'resbvieriaii chinch,
May liKio.

Hot .springs. Vu lSouiIiciii llaid-ttal- e

Jobbers' Association and
'

. , , ...
.." s ' '". '; i

' ,,'" ,
'

, .' '
v on iiniion, .uav I" I., ioo.i.

Knoxwlle, Tciiii. suiniiier School.
June ys, l!lo;,.

H":' I ble
rraimiig School, July 15,
1H03.

Moliteaglc, Telin. Mouteagle
School Institute, Jul lt- -

' T" .V ' .",telltl. IValiuly Coll
Summel School.--; Vanderbilt

Institute, June !,
1005.

Oxford, Miss. Suinnier School,
University of Mississippi, June 14- -

July iii, l'.HI.'i.

Richinoiid, Va. P'arniers' National
Congress, Sept. 1 1S05.

Savannah, Ga, National Travelers'
Piotcctive Association of America
May lti 23, P.I05.

K.iMiinh : I, , cii v.-- ,.
'

l llltll"b Mi'.v ' 1J- - i
ol. liOIUS, Jlo .Nallonal liipllsl

Ainilveisarv, Mav 17 2o, 1'.' .".

Til icnloosa. Ala. Suiuiiier i hool
for Teacheis, June li Jtl.v 2S,

!Hi..
R. tes for the above occasion-ope- n

i the piiiiiic.
.nil be old lollies, i.iii.is

fi. in all f t.ilions on the
lb.il.vay.

Deliiil iniormaiion can be h...i up
on application to any t icket ge..t
of the Southern Railway, or Agems
of connecting line-- , or by c.ddnss

" '6
" ' r'.USON, ,1 II W OOP. II A.

1' l , Kl lotte.
S II llAKIlWK WH TAI.oK

P. I. M. G. P. A.
Washington, I). C.

Lctjal Advertisements.

l.A X MI.K.

a .l.vn i. ,.r sale lliado l.y
liulliJell'll eullllty in

j ing ihoreiu ponding enlii!
John War et ,,i

ei al, luill sell uu die j.i. i

p 'U- ... ir Ue--, laml a.
.lU' tl.'n to lae liiiii".! haldr.on,. nth davef M..v, I'.io.'i, ut 12 o'clock .i

the tr.i.'t ol hi
I a iu Kat .New Market

Mai.- known
Miic.li 1.1. :.l, and described and -.

lined ti'lluw- -, vizi at Vi( i.

a ;a:.e. and miming S.uUl S!
en- -, tile .vp Wesl li .le3 Soiilli I,.

comer, iwinto oiikj, llience West ..
a po- .ak :'.'i eii- - tliem-- Xordi Iii ek- - to a

iiie..ee Ka- S I cbs to a win
.re NorTli 7 ens to a while k ,

Ka- 11 ehs lu u pot onk, thence Ka-

es Iu a hlacJt jiuav, llieuce siou.ii t'.o
ft stake in .laiuen Ix'on.irtl's line.

West lbs le- - lo a stake in Vic k. iy
eiicv Wesi lo the beginnii.a
ngl'10 acres nifrtj or less; os.ee't
an. the followi, g tract wld ly (..-

nuiiili and wile lo lninel C'oltraiie ..nd
- follows, viz: I.yii fi

IV!" Cat and at a black jack, Al-

fred cor.ier, run:. ing Ve- go
liles lo the creek, Tote Cat, dirace d.uv.i toe
C'rivk D polei to a osl ..nk, theuce SmiiI. d
degs West acro-- s tiie creek 40 poles to a
stone, thence East lfiti pole" lo a hickory
in Wui line, tlwnc X"tlli
00 poles to the lginning, coatainin 70

Tenwof"de7ah.
KLUAII IIOFFITT, Comr.

Thiii day of April, l'JO'..

lrAM HALE. j
no of un ordT of wOe fronted by th

r4iiri'r Court of Handolph enuuty mi tiie t
Unit of Win Calviu All red et al exttru I chall j

at U o'clock m.ou UieOtb day uf May tiie
following real etate, a tract of land In
rrauklluvtlle iowukIUk, In wild ouuuty adjoin-Ui-

Uiv Ian- n of Ui A I mutth rstate, and
utherK, and boundi-- an folkiw; B?friniilnfrata
Um In tin- Handy cwk nd. Mumtia i

original fornvr, an1 runnuiK aJonc ttte
varHHtii courses ol Nitd road iu ao easterly

i ulmii lo n Umv lti Mild road, tttenor

rVHiili 14 tltt Kabl rliatux to toe beirliiiiauff
oontainiuR on- acre more or Uw ami known a
th Win T Allrcd home place iu the towu af
Central Falls. N. C.

Tonn.-- : cash one third In throe
mouth and balance in ttx niiHtths, tha pur.

VALUABLE TIMBER.

By virtue of an order of granted by tha
iHjptrioreourttff ataudoJpb oiHiucy. on tna peti-

tion of J M Brawu and oUiers a:alna( Lydla
Manean and otavnu I ah all aril at puUio aaction
to the hifrhent btdiler. at the Court bnuM door In

Mt of timber lying nd belnc la the OwmUaa
Monrr- and RaLdoTp. Tig;

Trad No I. K rHrwti an the Shop trad, and ae--,,

KTibed In the petition an tract No ?,Saud
fl, and eontaluinir M0 acre.

Trari No I Known aa the flhimbarger tract.
lytnit and betng in Moon and kaodotpo omnUaa.
on Reedy Cm! and eon lain Idc am acrea naora or
lem, and described In the petluon aa Trat No a.

Trart No a. Lylitf Mftd being la the 0unty of
Kandolph on Ready Crec, ooQtaiatnff We acre
and known aa the A.biU tract.

Thin t ld ID ba fln or1nal pine tbvbar. It
towel) located aa to ab.np.Df pouit. All eb
Ombf anenajtna; twelva larbee and
aor one foct a bore U ground will be sold, and
the porchewer to allowed by ordw of tto Court
twn yvan tmm ikm oon&iwuukm of aat4 naie In
wbk'b to out and remove aaid Maber. The laad
on wbtca the above tiibat UiwUng la not to
be ema

tint Id
U bear tntereat from date of oorvaUoa of wUd

are- title to ba rawerrea util the lull payaaent
of to punmaae .Bkooey.

ELUAB MorFfTT

Tttli AptJffthfUO,

New Heat Market
and Produce Store!

Next door to Jiy old stand on
Depot street 1 b ve cpened a new
business in a new store.

I will keep constancy on hand
fresh meats of a'l kinds,

I will also brry mid sell country
produce cf all kinds.

tall lip 'Phone No. o. di liver
oo.ls free in town.

March 2uth. :i05.
t.b.mcpherson.

have vou indigestion.

Boyd's nrbonAlbumen Ta-
bletsPure Carbon of Albunieii a
positive cure for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over eating or drink-
ing $50 f they don't. 25 cents a

package.
f your druggist doseii's have them

send direct t.

ROV DC H FiiVl IC A L COMPANY.
70S iVand AUNaily Dldg..

Clilcja. III.

SETING MACHINE.
. ROLLER BEARING.

HIGH GRADE.

5ji!2?lTpj3 by buying this
PSsr-rsS- i rel'able' bonet,av"ijl;.t-- hicJi cradc sew

ing machine.

aTKONGEST GUARANTEE.
' 'nil Sewing Machine Co.

VLVirERE, ILLINOIS.

BUY - "

i src-- e j) bi !, am.

SEWING MACHINE
Do not he ived by I'no-- o mIchuV

verti-- e a !f.n,oi Sewing Mtiehine lor
d of a niacliineean

be boii..'li( lrom us or any of our
deal is fr .mi j IJi.lKHo

VE MAKE A VARIETY

THE ::SV KCE IS THE BEST.

T!.e I . e miliics the or
vv. ol' Jlaehin.- -. The

.! '.- - '!.! c.nile.i.d VMlh other
..o. i. .i.e- - io in Iioiiic

ll... i. :. a 'iLT Machine to Lay,

V;v;t2 .V"":

.VlfiC MACHINE CO.
. i..-. r..sj
.. lti., Atlanta, i:u,

...I .San Kruliclnco, (!il
BY

W. V. JON E.s,
Asheboro, X. C.

give m
and desire for wnrk or play.
MukP a clear bruin.
iingbt ees and swoet breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

GIVE VIOOR
by mnrrfrnlly rorrprting llTer.

Tly irnln.' ilto luinirnl sleep
ami ai'Lwtito ot yenth.

GIVE VITALITY
by clrnnp'T:!? all ilihonlera from

Htlon, r.!',.iur(uv4bil
NerouutA.

For Sato ty All Druggists

lOo and 2So PER BOX

aMAii GO YEARS'

' rrPf wi Copy right Ac
Anyone enilnf a fcetrti and flfaoiiptlon may

qui ml? aaceruatn onr opinioa fraa whether aa
Ka Mrtrtly conaSmtaL
arm froa. OldaM aoenry for aeconpg Pateiiia.

I'atmia taaen throoah Maim A to. recalre
fecial aetfee, wHhoat abRraa, In tba

Scientific American.
A bannaomefy fllmrtnwed wertty. I anraat rtr
nilauon of any mntitt Journu. 1 emu, 93 a
rwr : four month, SL gold by alt newadaarera.

KUNN & Co.9,Bd New York
BrMM OSr. (JTB , WAIIWIU... C. I'

FOR BALI Bl
oo.

A1BEB3BO, V. C

WAfITEDT
W'ilJ pay spot cash f. n. b. your

depot for

All Kinds of Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,
Wook Willie id-

-

We a so carry u fill' lineof Emits
and Vegetables. Bananas', Oranges,
Lone lis'. Peanuts, Etc., at market j

pri. es. Write for prices.

FORSYTH & WATKIN3,
112 Lewis St. Greensboro, N.

A bottle of e will l e sent
free 'o every reader id' this papci
who i.i sttlferiiig with any kind id

skin disease or eruptions, tti'V form
of Ec -i- n:!. Blind or Blooding Piles.

Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, Barbers Itch.
King norm, Boils, Blood Poison

Fever Sores of anv name or nature
;J:ii reward ui'l be paid for mi

case of Eczema that is not prompt-
ly enred with
heal any sore or cure the worst skin
and make it look like velvet, m i.
tofore '.here ;ins n no Specitii
discovered that would cure Eczo ..

mid kindred diseases itntil - n.
was discovered and imw thousand
are cured daily. Never mind
whevt you have trierf: forgci
the failures made by other rcniedic-an-

send for F'RSLK SAM1LL
of which alvvavs gives re-

lief and a permanent cure
lie zinc 5kin Soap is the !. -

an ie piic soaii intuit'. It i.
se anvthli..' will dcsi:.. mi

crobes of liaiidruff, falling hair, so,,
head, hands mid pimples tiiHi

black heals on face and make
smooth. The only aulisep .

shaving Soap nuide, gnaraiiteed t.
cure germ diseases if it don'
25 cents a cake. Wrife today to
BOYD CHEHICA1. COHPANY,

708 IJIdg.,
I lllCKO. III.

The publisher of this paper knov.
the reliability of e and ol
Boyd Chemical Co.

"ofifiETJ I0n fate' PEOPLU

A
HANDSOME SHOE

all leathers,
all styles,

This is one

price:

A.

Railway Exchange,
CHICAGO.

information be

be

mm i'BW

No. 2 Folding
T3jO rownie

Price'm

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can it.

PICTURES 2,x3,4 inches.

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

Fall description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at ang photographic dealers or bp mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

LET US DO YOUR
Printingf.

VOHK GUARANTEED v v PRICKS SATISFACTORY

mouse
SSJOE

4Ou

MAKERS

F0H SALE BY

VVood JRIoring,
Ash-iboro- C.

From Chicago, every clay, March i to May 1 5, 1905,10 San Franciscor
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento and many other points in
California. Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double
berth, Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Barbara, Sacramento
and many otjier points in California, $j. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee G St. Paul
HMO

Union Pacific-South- ern Pacific Lino
If you are thinking of such a trip, this is your opportunity to make
ifat least expense,

r Handsome book descriptive of California sent for six cents' postage.

F. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent,

i4S

Complete will sent

this coupon with blank lines filled.

mailed '

built

use

Ire on receipt of Street Address.
Coupon should

' City

Probable Destine tion.

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Afaat, '

381 Qroadvay,

, .new roRK city;.

fttiet


